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drive
Fourth Liberty
Igtailirtn a tret succcs In
w
flrtl named a llic
IfflTOroPliih place. Although llili
PScfnted (o bo an enormously large
' fin5u.nl for llili vicinity la linvo In
ftfg Up fcwry effort was mado l
to that
subscription
Vaunt tliu
iintmnl. Hoon after tho beginning
ef 0 campaign word wa received
mistake had been made, ami
that
onr share .was reduced to 86.000.
Vhcn tho
,000 mark was reached
llic people were Just beginning lo
bo Interested In the campaign, and
tin; subscription continued to romn
In from every source, up to tho last1
day of the campaign hen the
was subscribed.
livery man, woman and child In
Columbus and Camp Furlong who
could, did everything in their hiw-to mako the drive u success, and
the wholo community may rejoice
that tho town ha again proved her
imlrlolUm and not only gonu over
the top but more than doubled die
umount allotted for her share.
Those who weru uppolnted on
committees to solicit lb subscriptions worked untiring through the
duration of the campaign, and Iho
response of tho peopto was remarkable.
II. Nicholson, of tho Crown Holding Works, subscribe i,W at the
opening of tho campaign and Informed Iho committee that U $W,ooo was
raised hn wool snhscrllMi tho remaining two thousand which he did.
making his total l,txx). The Cohun-bu- s
Stale Hank subscribed M.txxi,
which was tlio largest subscription
of the drive.
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Privato
of (he M O.
of tho IStli Cavalry recently
received word from his wifo and
.wo Utile girl who were In Arliona,
that on account of a delay in the
receipt of allotments for two months
mck they were without money and
food nnd must have help Immediate
Dart being without money bun- self was forced to call for aid, He
100k the matter up with Jack l.on- don, who after an unsuccessful call
for aid from d liferent sources In
town, took the responsibility uhjii
himself and gave the man the money lo bring his destitute family to
Columbus.
While helping unload their bag
gage from an express wagon, at the
time his family arrived here, Dart
was hurt by one of the trunks ami
sent to the hospital, hardly having a
.chance to visit with Ills family nl
all. Soon after Ids arrival at the
hospital he wak attacked with n very
serious ensn of influenza which soon
developed into pneumonia, eausimr
Ills doolll.
The nhiesl daughter.
Durrel Dorothy, age 3 years, simiii
after their arrival was also taken
seriously ill mill died from the some
disease, in less than n weeks lime.
Miss Dora llurloii, of Iho Columbus
Telephone
Company, was very ac
tive in caring for Hie strlrken fam
ily, glviiiK most of her limn to the
rare and comfort of the liercnvcd,
The remains of the deceased were
shipped to Spokane, Washington,
for burial.
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Th nurse survey has a tlmipl
.
While primarily intended an a means of dlrerliug a printer
withdrawal of nurses for Army ami
Navy need, llif government alo
ht hi inhd I If health ami generl
of thf rhlliau ipnillion.
Have
In'
All

tHi

u

irortiinoiit

Hi.-

nitint

nomililfrwl.
in'

ami Hit

aHiV

Phome 31
Prompt Delivery
T KKKI OIKX'KIIIKS, W K HKLL T II B

mil.

4.

win

I

Iralum!

atUjmlaiiti

ioinpltlH flaMlllcHtlon of HH
loi'ii will Im' mailt. Kviry family
iiiuHl I'tiHiiwralf wllh Hit' ll. i.ri
Niii w Stir.y rtprtMnlntlvii in or- to liiakv thin raiiw'
u mtfi-t,- .
Tin rwiuwt of lln SwroUry of
War uihI Hi
SiirKmin
litntral
urn. mitt
lo an onlr. mi Hint the

un well
lhitM 1'iuhnii'iHl
milt. iio I'virylliitui
to pntiiti' Hit' iittpiiriil tlu- iii mid Inforniallo.-- .
lied CtiHM flhiipliir him
n mtlruetcd to apMiiul u Nunc
stti vxy cxtimiilllfc to enrry out thin
iiiiMii-lniiwork. J. (I. Arnold of
Iii'iiser l Hit' Mouiitiiin iiivislon dl

CrtHtJ.

lln-

urvf.

Ktry

(iiliiiiilins Fiiruilure Company
Ktlgar 11. Orr
Sam Fein
IttiyilaMt'l II. Ouinei

0. bipfi
Molluar

lj.

Piinhl Hros.
Manuel llallndo

Krneslo llljar
(leiiaro Furan Jr.
Duko (jiwglll
dipt. Arlhur lllocli
Wong S. Ping
Win. V. Miller
K. l.arouturu

HAYES

J. C.

Annex Singer Sewing Machine Office.

Columbus

New Mexico.

-

-

-

Pon Don
W. I.. Manning
llohert J. Manning

John II. Hrcen

ft

PS

Mrs, II, I.ehow'
Fedele (I. Capllfi lll
II. 1.1'Ihiw
Mrs. II. K. Parks
J. W. Hlalr
Mrs. Oroco Illalr
Joseph F. Calloway
II. I). Dolty
O, A. Lawrence

POWERS
Drugs

Stationery

&

Kruost Hugendorf
Win. Frtiukliu
W. F. King
Cluis. (1. Maylleltl
I'. Aug, Hngundorf
J. F. While
1). J. Cliadltorn
Mrs. Arthur lllocli
Miss Marguerite MciTco
Miss Mary laiwlher
Max W. Tucker
Htlward C. MeiU
Alfred 8. Wlillo

Toilet Articles
toMi'i.irri; stock' oi cioaiis and toiiaccos
SODA

FOUNTAIN

mill

1CK

SAVINtiS

"Mull

H. M. Iteeil
Mrs. J. 0'l.onno

J. Ol.oant'

I es Sir!

: h. k.

Onlrrn

CIIIIVM

nnd

PAItl.OH

WAII

JjIAMPS

Captain Arthur lllocli
J. I Walker
I. t. II. O. (Irlirin

A

Miss

Columbus, N. M.

Clark Hotel Block

ItHU.

Collector has litn ndvltotl hy
llio Socrclory dr tln i'rwisury thai
r.'rllllralrti of llili Jumiii will ho
at par. with no jiuttm'Mt of
arrrurd Inten-sl- ,
imilcr rules and
regulations to 1m pn'srrl tioil. iu payment of Income and prollla (ix wlii-paynlilo nl or brjToro
of tliej

Hurl W. Iltiwers

l.wipolilo
I. aiirtsiiin

rrrtur.

I'hotJiilx, Arlr Out. si. In ordor
that thotio who. havo Income mill
prollU tuxoti hi pay may prvpnri
llit'iiiM-httin adauco for llio largo
pnymiiiil
nud In nrriiniululn
lln funds mvinniiary In meol
tltt'lii, Culloclor of InU'rnal llfvi'iiup.
Lowis T. tSirppnler. ralln iiUwihon
of tho laxpayrr In tlx ntlvantaai'
of piiieliasliiK now treasury
I
of Indtthlx'di iivm
por cent Inlerusl unit maturing July

John II. Murnrav-II. S. Carter
J. P. Haruhlll
lleuj. F. Mason
At.tr. P. WniU
TV) lor K. llleuu

Ladies fancy Dresses, Skirts, Coats, etc.

ing.

iwluoV itrncUent nuiwn,

vltii-l-

Craig
Ida
Let A. Illggs
F. M. I.lugo
V..

French method dry clean-

liu'

pupil nursiii. mir- ry larit miiulir r

Jack Cohen
Dr. C. U Miller
V. F. Murphy
A. J. Kvnm
A. II. Curler
A. J. Welti

M

CIVILIANS
tailored in

I
Kvwy nurM
coiiiprrhfinll
uinilual, nii(lrrailiiHli'. rvfli'liT-i-i- l.

if

N

Order now your Winter Suit and Overcoat. Pure
Woolen samples to select from of the latest fabrics,

Jiuiuiiry I. In order mil
In ulliTly dfprle the i'InIIihii
- IIMtloU
tinof llif pmlinlll-i.iiiof
of I !!
wouhmi. it
- nfiH- iHTttwary to lake tlork of
all availuMn
nurw timlwr at thU
tun.', mi llmt an npiunlx. dMrllm-tinof llwin iimi)' I iimdii.
hy

'

DO

K

SEE- -

-

mil

VASS

It. HoKers
Mrs. J. M. Itnllowa
W. II. Page
A, I). Frost

DEAN CO.

T.

J.

3d

Tim

cerllllrali h.
"It is I fit' nun of thu
eminent
lo nmkf Hut floating of tin Issdo
of Or'.iiiealeti, of Inilfltli'dness
w
popula r one. mud Colleelor
mid it will ho to tho advui -

Iiihk of lliose whose tuxes are metisureil in rnmpuriillvely small amount
us well as Hie large corporations
nnd wealthy persons to participate
In Hie piirrhun' or these impreg
liahle

'

K

Leo

Mrs.

U

Mary

M.

Zyrevlct

Carr

Columlms Bleani laundry
LL Win. F. Jones, J.
Foxwurlh-Ualhralt- h
Co.

Floy Mooro
Mooro

Thomas

Jack (Johrii
W. O. (irny
Htlwlii ii. Dean
Caplnln l.iflit) L. Crfiriiill
Mrs. L. A. Wlilto
Clou Flovd While
Mr. nntl Mr. Eddy Wealherslty
J. A. McOiy
J. N. Slovens
Sorgeunt Aaron lledd

MISS BLAIR I
w

U J, Peach
Pedro Batch)
Juan Carrcon
Andres Valdes

Public
Stenographer

Mooro & Mooro
II. '.'(Hi Infantry
Miss Lillio Walsh
Mack Tarwalcr
Johnson Hros,

OWf U

rnlK

BnlUlif

Tom llakcr
i W. I). Welilenheck
Bam Havel

Si

Hros.

FOR

Ivan Clare Johnson
Krl.ncotouro
I.t. M. K. Hallovah
LI. K. II. Elliott
I.t. Ilohl. Ilobertson
Chas. Mimson
A, Frcderlckson
Dontlhy II. Hmwn
Mrs. (I. J. Wilkinson
Cnlumhus Hlate Hank
Mrs. Ilessie K. Walsh

Lorentu Johnson
Jas. II. MrOro
Capt. Ilaymoiid F. Kdwards
Pcler Vlnet
Sergeant (leo. Iloliinsoit
Oeo, Sullivan
I. t. (leo. Iloltinsou
J. II. IllaliJ, - (IreenwiNid
Jolly (lamer
I). J. Mctiuley
Zt'iio M. Johnson
II. J, Kane
F. II. Wnllacu
II. W. Elliott
Tho Haiaar
Mrs. (J. W. Powers
M. II. Dalmey
Maj. F. II. Hoekovcn

IX

i

10.

James Hums
llesslu M. Hmerson

i'lib

ImiiiiI.

l

II. Nicholson
Mrs. C II. MeAuley
T. J. Colo
C. II. MrAuley
C. K. Lyons

tell us your wants and you'll

Hi-

l.v

Frank (iirncy
I, t. J. II. Mallnry
8. 8. llirohtleld
Mrs. I.aura llaguo
J nit u F. Hlfueuti'S
(leo. K Spencer
Manuel AHtdeea
Mr. and Mrs. John Tolias
James llcinricli

2.1

Iit Itousimc. feeilliw. rlnlh-u- ,.
mill IkmIIIi.
new
Tin
soldier I ninlir the di-- r.
llon of tin" Provost Marshal

i

W. P. tfamU

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares

y
fur
servkr It littmniMitf anxiety
III)' Immedktle roncem, l hi

man

California Fruit Co.
Spirit
W. W. Ilulchlson
II. Y. Harris
Arthur Poole

Prompt lrllvrry

Work (iuarntitrrtl

mull iiMttlvr.

limn

I. . V. JUlcy
A.

poftoftle nl Columbus, New MmIco as second clan

iiitAi'iiiu mis aid:

Henry lliirlon
Dorn lliirlon

Have your Blanked made dean
and sanitary.

Winter ii coming.

expiration.

at lh

(..H.'IIIIIHHI
I iiiIit a

K. Uolson
I.. U. Hunt
Major F. II. Ilockttvcn
1.1.

Rough Dried 8c lb.

Family Washing

SO

Iiil

Wheil

John

.50

Advertisements will he accepted on-at tho rale of 2tV itw ruluinn
nu ll Mteh Insertion, luteal nolloes
liv xr line esc iiMrltoii.
IllhelllSelllfllls ill ltml lull's.
Knit-ro-

W.S.S.

Clothes Cleaned and Prencd

1.00

it

OF 100 PER

CENT AMERICANS

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

.

COUMEft
1ST

HATES

Ono
Six

Ono Month
Hiilivrrlpllniut
nihiiiirp ntnl
ironiitly ill

'COLUMBUS

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
FltESIt ICGCS AND POULTUi

GALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLASSIFIED

smuo

IIEWAIID

IN (JOLII

Two Hiimlrril Dollars
reward for llio arrest
anil conviction, upon receipt IIi.aI
parly has heeu conllneil in llio pen
Itenllary. of anyone caught stealing
P 0 I. cultlo or P O I, horses. Caltlo
Itrandetl on loft side; horses on left
hlp-- H.
8. HtllCIIFIELD, Colum
will give
In gold as a
I

tf

lms, New Muxicu.

TICKirT

DKMOCHATIC

For Treasurer
HIK1AH HEPP

U U Hurkhead

For Awessor

II. M. Klaggo
0. Iloeso

J. T. HUNTEH
For Superintendent of Schools

Trevu (1. Hlair
J. A. Monro
Wm. E. Cowgill

MltS. ALICE U. SMITH

For lleprostjulativo

Win. II Ciunpliell
1. t. Thus. II. Wootlhurn
F. S. Klutz

t

HALI'II

,

A. I.YND

For Surveyor
I.. M. CAIlt.

lipl.

Harry 0. Tracy
Ida E, Craig

I.t. E. II. (Irilfln
N. H. Hampton
(!. II. Johnson
J. J. Hradley
I.t. Knight
Capt. A. I.. Tilloil
Co. F. ami (ji. A.

FOR

--

lilt Infantry

Cjipl. M. A.
I.t. J. I.. Hratford
(leo. Marks
Jus. Morion
Pol Porter
Win. E. Monro

Arthur

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B.

M.

REED

btwt-n-

Capt. Voriili Co. P.
Cpl, Hairsteii
U. Nicholson
I.t. A. (I
i.t. (1. W. HiHith
Nluk Puappus
Capt. II. II. Ki'tisil
W. I. Ilnltlis

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Onice Second
Columhus

Door North!
Drug Co,

of

sterling Slokes
Mrs. E. M. Deuii
W. II. Fallot
Dr. M. M. Crocker

Columbus,

New Mexico

Henry lliirkiu
ulirrilii'il Ihrougl
Trust Co.

his church or his home over there
and Ids lihrury. his theater and his
rltih.
WAII WOIlir!AMPAI(..
The President summed up llio
ow
New York, Ocl.
that Hi whole appeal In u nvent letter In
Fourth Utterly Iaiiiii is out of llio which ho spoke of Hie work of theso
way there Is just ono morn hig task seven great agencies n of 'vital milfor (lie Amurican people to provld itary Importance.' Ho had In mind
an
the eoinfarts of life for our hoy llio fact Hint their acthltlt
tlimugli tho t'tiltetl War Work Cam largely respouslhle for tho mainte
(ho
nance
splendid
of
mural
our
uf
piiign.
John II. Molt, director general u forces.
"There has never heen iu history
llio campaign, announces the total
amount sought is at least 81711,500 so spectacular an exaimilo of thu
supreme "of morale as Is now helng
(XX)
and that thu ipiotas spoelllt
for tho six slates of tho Soiithurn presented on tho tWoslifrn front.
Military Department are as follows Tho forces that confront each other
are i i it widely dissimilar hi mini.
gl.tKN.MHJ
Tuxiis
.TiXUKKi hers or eouipmenl, yet one army is
Ariiona
rnnsluntly
wllhilrmvlug anil (lie
New Mexico
l,iHli,wn oilier Irreslsiiitiy moving forward.
Oklahoma
lilt ililrerelice Is spoiled In that
AV.i,iim
Arkansas
l.lwi. tmi single wind; 'morale.'
lmlslana
Napoleon said (hat morale is an
Total for Southern Department
S7.7iaHOt other factor iu war us three to one.
The total was Mxetl hy Hie Win (leneral PePmhliig, in a recent let.
tec coillllU'iitiiiir on llio work of
Department and approved hy tl
these agencies, ipiuted witli approval
President. It will he udnilnistert1
i
mo
in one in ms roioucis
under (lovvrnment directions for
tho seven rerognlied wnr Jigeneliii who said: "(in mo ulno men who
have
a
hut to sneml llntlr evenlims
in this ciiiiipuigu,
'rite Young Men'
I I will
have a htdler llghliug
Christian Association. The You L.ln
liirre lliau ten would ho wilhuut II."
Women's Christian Association, Tl
II is worth Iwenly-fiii- ir
"If
hlllion
National Catholic War Council,, Tin
Jewish Welfare Hoard, The War ilolhirs In keep our Imys under arms
next
Is
year,
surely
It
worth a hull,
Cnmmuuily Service, Tl
Camp
American Llhrury Association unit dred and seventy million, mid more,
to ndil ten percent. lo their fluhtimr
the Salvation Army.
"I'liu amount is llio lurgiwt e .. etlgo lo hring victory ten per cent
nearer.
asked as e gilt from any people
"This is tho anneal of seven I 'nil llio history of llio world," said Dr.
Woll. "Viewed us a total it e j oil War Work agencies nf America
unil
particularly to thoso four milgigantic, hut divide it hy tho four
mOlinn men who will ho under arms lion homos where service flags fly
wo
know what America's uuswer
and
iu our army liml navy during Hie
period it Is expecletl In rover, ami will lie."
W.S.H
you will Mini that it means less lliau
The Invincible 1'nloii FluliHim
II f teen rents n day per limn, he said'
Surely Micro Is no fulhrr or molliei- Dollars and Fighting Men.
W.S.H.- or rflenil of n soldier In (his gre
IJoohI ColumbuH by
country who will say Ilia! II flee
cents a day Is loo much to spend
her industries.
HI

W. L. Moody,
Paso Hank &

COLUMUUS

THU
CLOWN

f

Your Hands
nro nol licit from carrying out
uml desires when yuu
liavo money

UUINCK WHITKS
TO I'AI'A 1'OK ADVICIv.

Intrrcttliiu Letter I'rlnteil In I'nprr
Published liy Ho) h In 1'rancn
Make lit Way Amen tlio

8en.
W.S.S.
following

Tlio
was lakcii from a
hewtpnper published In Franco anil
sent to Nevada, Mo, relatives try a
dougldioy who Is now lighting in
I'ronce, ami II U republished liy ro

In the Bank
Your Hank Account depends on
U save.
II Is not a mailer
whnl

X

omiest:
"On tlio run In Franco Kvcryxvlicro
In l'rotico, all tlio Time."

x Of Good Fortune

i
$

Acquire- tlio savihg lialilt while your
Income It small and II will bo easier
ni your Income Increases to

Increase Your Bank Account
tlmo to open

Now is lliu opportune)
nil Account with us.

?

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
Or COl.UllllUS,
"Money

N. St.

Makes Ilic Woy Kiwy"

Y

n in
i
m...
x n.i
buiumuus & Hesiem new
Mexico Townsite Company
1

tt
Y
V

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

i J. R.

BLAIR

MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus,

Hay

Grain

S

I

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum May, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST
Furniture

Hardware
Cash o- - Credit

Phone 3

mick

.

iiuADuuunr.its
the orilclnl news or the Mali'
flip it I lippcars llrst In llir Santa
I'V'Npw .Mexican.

All

All tlu freh political ijnvslp of Hie
Hod In Him
Male capital appear
.S.iiiIii I'V New .Mexican.

activities r nil patriotic
nrt' iTporlcil fully In

tlu S.ml.i

IV New

.Mexican.

iiiillicullc new of Ilic omit war
ircelwd oxer leased win from (lie
Is prcM'nlcil In tint
Associated I'ri-sSanta IV New .Mexican.
,
All

Subscribe Now To The

n
K

tin c

SANTA
.m i :
i: w

Santa
I'er Montli

Hi

C A N
IV, N. M.
X I

?0.00

Per Year

X

?V

T--

yY
fy

Y

T
y

tilHTIXO IM I.liliVM.
XV.

It.

w.

n.

tu

contact with other peoKperially
ple mi for n
KHlhle.
avoid crowds Indoors, m si rent cars,
llienlres, million picture houses, and
other places of public astemhlng.
2. Avoid persons suffering from
'colds." sore throats and coughs.
.1.
Avoid chilling of the Inidy or
living in rooms of temeniluri' bo-low (V, degreos or above Tt.
4. Bleep and work in elemi fnsh
air.
5.
Keep your hands rlran mid
keep lliein out of )iur moiilh.
rt,
Axold expeeloniliug in public
places mid see thai oilier do likeAvoid

1.

wise.
7. Axold xlsillng the sick.
plain nourishing food mid
8.
axold alcoholic stimulant.
P.
Cover
our who Willi your
handkerchief when you neie. your
Change
moiilli when )oii rough.

Iil

I'rompl-l- y
handkerchiefs freueiilly.
disinfect handkerchiefs by lol-Inp or water
or xxiisliing with
in
Dotii worry. iiimI kep your
fel xvarin. Wet fel demand attention. Wet clothe are daitscrmis
and must be renunnl as wmiii as
piwlble.
v. S. S- .Huy a Thrill Stamp every day.
W.H.H.

WHAT TO 110

II)

I

II' Mil'
II.Wi: I.M'T.l'KNA.
v.

s. s,

The Courier

lo

Y

Y
X

I

Z

t t

t

1

t

t

'qCA"

y

1

N

t

wi:

ti t tain

m

by

1

t

1

1

iiAMii.i:

nut

every lest.

Choice

lhal are

ilned

iiiis--

r

inools

Willi mi

eye

J

j
t

appetlilug elTevls. Our store
Is a iiiihiI iiivlliivg witiibllsli- meiil. Oiiiih and w fur nur- - 2
self, i'rompl ilellxenes. Kv- - X
ery consideration extended,
J

to

i

onp; w.kIi Iliad's and cups.
I,
Hxcry case of Influenza should
III III bed III once under Hie care of
physician.
The imllenl should sla)
i
II bed lit
lliree days afler fexec
'ias illsappiiiiiil and until roiivab
welice Is well established.
8. The iwlleiil must mil rough 01
meeie except with a mask or
Is held before Hie face.
ll.
He hIioiiIiI he in n warm xeulilaleil room.
7.
There is no specillc for llu
llsense.
SymploiiK
should lie me'
I
is hey arise.
H. The ghtit dauuer Is from
Axold II by IhIou In Ihh.
a bile arliially ill ami until
is full) estahllslliHl.
II. Tlie after envois of Influenir
ire worse tbaii the iIUm(1im'. Taki
are of xourself.
10. Sllielly observe Ihe stale ami
liy rules and regulations for the
onlrol of lufluenrii.
- -- DI Ik ever) day.
Ilu
Do .xour
a Ihrifl stamp.

?

T

he Nalloiial Confrrciirr of Arm)
Xniy, Clilllan lloclorsi.

W.H.S.
I. If you gel n cold, go lo bed In
well xeulilaleil room. Keep warm
S.
Keep away from other pinple
Do not kiss any on).
.1.
IhkIik, knives
I's.e iiidixlihial
'orks, mhiii. towels, handkerchiefs

r

Engraved
Calling Cards

H.

liy Hie National Conference of Army, Navy, ClWIInn Hoclors.

HKOINNINO

OCTOIIKU

PAJVOJi MARK liT
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Props.

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GiOc Us Your

Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

IB.

iTIiese prices are set lif Ihe Imard apHilnted by Ihe County
Admliiislralor and are cuhject to weekly revision. The prices iiioled
Any eases in which u hliiher llgiirt is charged
are maximum figures.
AiliiiiuiHlnilor
Slieriu. 11. Oouuly
should lie reported lo

m:ws I'Ikim

'Ihi

vt. h. h.
ITIOM

now io ki:i:i

t
f
ttt

f
fT
?r

Retail Food Prices For Luna County
WKHK

r!Rfi!firaK;ifiu

urr

Y

Dear l'upa:
nin writing on tlio run, as tier
hraxo nml glorious soldiers under
my command have tint seen dcr
Jllilnn for so lang dot (ley have stori
ed hack dot vay and of courso I am
soing mil ilem. Oh, pap. der tins
heel) some olTcl dings happened hero
III lnitico.
Ural I started In my
lilg offensive, xvhleh was In crush
foul
tier
Americans, hut dey know re
little lioul military ladles dnl do)
vlll not he crushed Just like. I van,
'em. I iteut my men In der light Is.
big waves, and veil dey got In di
Americans dey nil wild "Hm" ai
loud o.i dey could holler. Veil, or- rnrdlng to vat you have always loh.
me, d American should have turn
ed nml run like hlazm. Hut vol di
you link
Dciu -- ml Auierlciui
don't know iui)lhliig iiImiuI war, nui.
Ider xay, do)
Instead of running d
rome right toward us, Home of deu
xas Kinging about "V won't conn
back till It's over, over dere," m
some odder foolish song, and sunn
of ih'lii xere lairing like find. Do)
nre mi ignorant. Hut !
are niToi
reckless mil dere nuns, mid veil de)
rome Inward iik, It xas den dal ui)
men look a nolKiu ney wauled In gi'
back to der dinr old llhine. Vi
don't like der Utile dlrly Marn rixer.
anyhow. And oh imp, item American ue iich olfel language. De)
know nutting of kulliir. and say such
Anil
olTel ding, right be lore us.
dey talk blasphemy loo. Val you
dey
rigid
Mild
link
in froiil of in)
face? One hig husky from u place
dey call Missouri, he mild oh, wp
I hale In le
jou xat mi olfel lini
lie said bill J can't help It; he mid
"in hell mlt iter kaiser! Did yuu
ever hear nnylliig mi olfel? I didn'
link iiii)Kiily xiiiild say such a olTc
ting. It made me no mad, I xuuhhr
stand and hear such an olfel tint
I turned around mi run mlt de
mi
odder Ihi)s, Vas I right? Vat? An
oh pappa, you know dent livwit plate
xot yuu Kent n
ran ou semi huh
You knov
In put on our lurk?
xe are going der odder xny. now am
blent plates are mi good, for lie
cowardly Americans lire shnollui
ik right In der back. Suite or urn
Ihi)s look oir der brost plain am
put 'em behind, but der fool Ameri
cam are playing Hie Star ShiiiuIh
Haulier mlt machine guiK on den
platen? I Jin ou help ik? You re
member In )our speech mi aii
liotlillg could kIiiiiiI before the hrnx
Herman soldiers. Oh kihi, I don'
believe deso Igiiiuiiiit
American
ever read oiir speech, for dey no
after ik Just like xe xik a lot of nib
Yot you link of dot? linn
blls.
you tend Mime of your speeche
right uxay? Dey don't know Inn
terrible xe are. Can't oti move in:
army hack In Helgluni vere xe xoi
.My men ran xlp al
11110111' glory?
de x (milieu and children vot den
HelglaiK can bring ik,
Hut dos
iticriemis lire so rough and Igno
mill. Ye can't make 'cm underline
that xe are Ihe greatest soldiers 01

COUKIEIt

earth, and ven vo try to sing "Dcul-clilnt'ber Alles" dey laugh likn a
Hut xe are gelling
lot of monkeys.
do best of da Americans. Vo con
outrun 'em. I'apa, If xvo ore mil
do liel lighters on rarlh, vo ore
sure do best runners. Nobody can
keep up mil my men ven xvo link
of der dear old lllilue, and my army
never did link so much of dot dear
old river. Let me know right away
vol In do by return imlolTlco.
July 20 times.
Crown I'l'rlnco Wllllo.
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Columbus,
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COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

.Hi
.
$.il over rust

jx

.

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

IBM.

jm

.

LUMBER

.in

.17

,o

.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Xi

.lili...,

JlU.

...

i

Co. I

.nr.
.OA

.OjL

-

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber

.15

.(.....

,'Jfl....

..

lb

sliced,

.15

.107

II

Lard substitute, hulk, lb. .
Lord substitute, tinned, lb.
Hreakfast bacon, sliced, lb,

Oil

.IW'a

IB.
.(ISO

.11...

......m

Cheese,

orti

OiW.
.(Wf,

Italslns, seeded, lb. pkg
I'runes, lb.
basis
Cmined lomaloes, ii) oz. win
Camieil corn, iiO oz. can
r
Dinned peas, -- 0 oz. can ....
Canned salmon, pink, 10 oz. can
Canned salmon, red, 10 oz. can
Uvapnralt'd milk, unsweetened, rt oz. can
HMiporaled milk, unsweelened, 10 oz, rail
Hiiller, Creamery, lb,
Hggs, fresh, dozen,
Kggs rold storage dozen
. .

Manager.

.07

JHJl
.-

R. W. ELLIOTT,

IlKTAII.

WIIOI.li&VI.K
,ud

Wheal Hour, hulk, II
Hurley Hour, bulk. II
Hie Hour, hulk, lb
Corn Hour, bulk, lb
Hire Hour, hulk, lb
('Mm meal, hulk, lb
Victory bread, SI oz. loaf
Vlclory bread, 10 oz. loaf
Oat meal or rolled oals, phg
Hire, unbroken, lb. ..'
Sugar, (Iraimlated, lb
Heans, while, navy, pea, lb.
leans, pinto, nil colored vuritlo, lb.
I'oliiloes, While or Irish

Columbus Drug Company

r

,m,r tl)i
,i's)
15

DOUBLED HER QUOTA OF LIBERTY BONDS.
NOW FOR THRIFT STAMPS.
COLUMBUS

THE COM' Mil US COl'ltltiR
NliV MKXICd WI'.KKLY
INIlLSTHIAI.

CALIFORNIA
HKYIKW.

w.s..

.(Jocolate

WILL YOU HELP

(lakes Ci. ntlppltiR
ore from Paetllr mute olo ,irerini OIIRBOYSABROAD?
other mine for sternly production
I .en.
Uteal eotloti pin turiM mil
over 80 IkiIw of rutliHi in last two Every Man, Woman and Child
Can Join to Send News of
Vek.
This Town Into the Front Un.0
Tim Liberty tmti shown larval
Trenches.
sulwcrlptwns nil made liy private
Mmtkiimily owned
curpnntlHm.
ay nothing. I'ihIw
n WHOLE NATION MOVES
tilllltla
oral mMt ownership private
TO BANISH
SOLITUDE
would Imve It nil In wy.
Cump (Judy's new Y. Mi C A. Imlkl
Our Heroes Aro Calling From1
llM?
Hearing
Htl4ttKI.
Over There Glvo What You
!tmwU county rttrU much
Can to Help Thoso
From
rattle KlilpHtMi.
Home.
Magdalena shin mw Juno wllb.
Two mil km iMtnrs to I avail
IiTcrjr cltlicn tntcrcilctt In the txji
able for Mat1 HMiVe.
of his linnio town now at tlio front, and
UtnMNWH-lttNmode In Uie brato women wlio diualljr am
sorvlne tliclr country abroad, lint an
hi have new W Uhi mill tit
opportunity
to show Ids appreciation
( htnee
mt
In full nperalkm lty
HlUor

Food Amfntetrat9T,Writ
dent America Cftneerved 14i
000,000 tHrrek VYMat,
CREDIT
Meat and

JLHies

must eat

of tli saerlflco they nro inaklns.
Tlio
opportunity
comes as n result of tlio
generosity and thouttit of Colonel Wll t
limn lloyre Thompson of- Now York,
men U Ihe
wlio Iws
aud put Into execu(st iMMttMM ndiuitiMrnHou tion wtintconceited
Is known as tlio Homo
.nslcad of politic. II h a
Me per Ken Ice.
Under Iho plnn, every man nnd wo-- 1
duly to vote ilawn all frmk a in I rttil- man In foreign scrvleo
ni rceche tlio
raiMt!i4t(0Mii
by
Ifal leatfeiftUve
town newspaper,
nnd so lx kept In
tlimrfci and exier1ntettlHlevU.
constant touch with tlio place and the
Haeblto shift Pn rows lo I'orl people llicy know and love.
j
liter' lirunch of Iho United States
Worth.
Government Is
In the plan.
SMta ltoo Klvtlrt I .toll t and Tlio Government
rvoJIirs tlio hnmr- power Go. imditlk Ml li. p. engine,
tanco of keeping tlum) In tlio service
Sieorm eswoty stilt out Immense happy ami constantly In touch with
their home ties aud association. Notli-In- s
number of cnlMv.
Is mora depresidns In a national
Hewt
In mil swhsg m Wll- - emerseney
than tlw spirit of loaellswss
lard
In time serving tbetr coontry, ami of.
flffal
know
that nollilns can dUil
cawitm; fMtwy ran- I
this feetlng more nffectually than readrarloads UwwUkm up to ilate, 80 ing
the homo town newspaper,
people oHtptstyed.
Puhllshers of nowspapers In all parts
l.uHa emwl) HmN Wg market for of tlio country
lids newspaper Includfarm Irtefk amtw; litwtvs of (Irani ed havo crasiMMt with pleasure the
4an outlined hy Colonel TIhuhimmwi,
cminty.
and they hats Bfrcvd to ctloperato In
Th American Honkers' Wicla
ay.
Under the rulrng rtf tlio War IndusUrn at II annual convention In Chi
Hoard
tries
nc'rspaprr puMlshrrs are
cago endorsed Him action of the
fnrhtdden
to send tticlr newspacrs
UmsI tankers liy Ike ndoidMl free, even to
soldier. The
must ho subscribed for In the regular
of n rwoliilion reeomtmtudin'
to stimulate Mil ro- - way, the onfy exception being soldier
who formerly wero In Ihe employ of
tllK'UtHl.
the newspaper and who left that srrv.
Mate tax rulti Is &j( mm agoned Ice to en 'J si, Colonel Tlmmpson there-- ;
fore prvfposei that the iUillc In each
5. Mi mMfe awl
Clmve siotkmwn ilkoaMw of 1711- .- community contribute to n' fund sotlmt
the bHiio newspaper (In ovir case this
imi worth of tbotu, im aeeoonl of newap
per) may reach cvev man and
i!ti"ilh.
wteimg, now In the service ot his counlive liWieot claw
legMnlure to him'

i'

IV

hrr(

itttrtrt
InHjr

-

ticwncr

nil. vm.i.us or sum
U.S..

liy

1

Wood)

i .

ltd.

Thr towil hi well Irtttwl.
II i nwMont of th
ifMplwl
MMilhmi flwir.
it
by ."iniple farmer '
Nmie
km-nf
Moiilioimr
rltlmie

l.

hoitM

the

'

-- ot'iidi akHil Ih i
There are fi
intiU" loam
place. An iKvashnwl
ratlle ilowt' a nil clay rood ilmw
Hut an ftiipty waa- -i to tile pett-imi. or Iwti'.w I'loaHinlly iHtck
lowanl the Ctliiltfti Owmty Intl..
n Kelille wlltil i'tlllM
the
of the imk Innts thai
shaih' Ihe town lo malt WW of IIiih
sighs of content that men lireatlm
alter a good meal or n good cermoii
or a well rendered ptn-- of itttuli'.
It's as wuctfiil a place as rati he
found in Akiiwnw or any other
place. It might well linw lieett
tl
after (MoMimilllix "Swisnt

w.

Hut (here's n new Mtitnil llitttf
now.
It is lite Allftelll or Slrlfe.
VerlwlW
It calls Ihe Hple;
try,
liol mil) lo worship lull lo ileeiN.
i.iol 4rU wiM"k mi
I Aery
Anrnn
mar mnlrlhuln In I tin fllnil.
at ti o'clm-Hllentooli
the
'IMMtt.
!jrHl any sum may bo contributed.
It Is It'll of Ihe Veriwtw ehiirrh rltMM.
not neccMary to contrlbutn IM entire II conlinuesi to rim: for two minat- - XWHler miihI)
amount of ono subscription.
It doe
-r
Mugolkm
1U Itniett nint is
Mlitw
Cm.
not matter whether the rich man sends ute, and while
ilitml
rotupli Uan.
In ono .hundred dollars or tho poor Iniy llfhtl Ihe ieiiple of Yerliemi
proy.
cents,
and
girl
linrli
or
In
flvo
sends
lllllf
fct
SI
ap..i.M
gift will, be n mesMge of love am)
Willi Iwaxki iirn'overeil ami Unvi;twm tmmiy rctpbUy ami'
i
In tho twine town folks "Out eil, etirh man. eorli wimimii,
There,"
Tho monoy will lie IiiihhI child, each saint, ami each idmwr
frmii
gmiHt prwhtcor.
Into one fund, out nf which subscripItieeo wonln;
Cii). (Ml Uu, u rtt',ttmct tions wC be entered as fast as the i.
lr
"ikhI bless our l'rotlilftil, ntir
'
i
money Is received.
it. Mirluv
and Ihe Nation, and guhlo
semi In the full
ulm
Contributor
I'Ur Unw, a mtnliiwm o? unliv- price of
may, l( them on to lct4iry."
il year's subscription
ery, ry l)Wktkm awl t'wukitioii
they wlih designate to what imrtleulor
When Ihe sound Ik tin. the
person HiW wish the
shu,
miU a
of Us rail l
ttrll f WKiMiranf iiiihiI
ttnt If the name given I nlrendy llntwl
nro
ImttMirkN Urtw ninj mimiii hi fit recelvl ng the paer. tlien tlio
Men halt in lite street; wanoit
k ttwu(iM mJfd to iimmUilii ami Usher reserve the right to npply Iho pulleil up on Uie iiKiil; wiHtien Hmi
subwrlptl n to some loss fortunalo sol- Irmii their kttiUmg or imute in lltelr
Hfml me tadiwtrin Hml iwyniii& dier boy o.r noblo woman who Is Just
cookery-- - for Ihey hhve early
afl'-Inwdy for nows o( Ihhiiu and liome
Itw war.
the plowman hall
in Verbena
s'owrm Mlliliwt Gn.ru,tuiHl J6. fulks.
prayTho Mtm& nf every contributor to his work, and each reiieati the
0.J0 ouncm Ktilil Hml wi
survlco will be puln er.
this iMHfln
VM.
"
II
I'niyer
In
VerlionH
The
name
nnd
the
rails
of
llnheil
this ttwsiaper,
in SitMiilir.
of everjimn eirlerel for n subscription, Hie Ib'll," anil it H said lliat niHti
Magilolsim
lilrt
will bo vuliUsJiocI as well as the num- who Itave nevor lioen known to pray
eaM lamlw.
ber nf th hso remaining whoso lubn'rlp-- Iwfore
Th qtiMtkm o;
uiiwer IM roll dutifully.
i.iMir prlcwt In tlniis luuve not lx.cn coveretl.
a Itlrmlnaliaiir, Ala. mpr.
rule aftar
,1
I. iwxt. when
If the amount of money received
I
necessary
send
to
l
w. S. H.
mora
shall
ZTeu'. qiHilutlim niplrtm the papnr to than
every person from the Hints Htiini 'Ihe lloowr Kltclii-ii- .
ha Vif5t up fur HMuieraliJ
town
In the service, then tho IhiI-W.S.S.
nro wCil bo turned over to Hit) tied
A ii iimlKtr nf siimllw com-evirl"
.Hy Mm. aihhi !'. Sims
mm, ntxl WHlM. f , MP,r . Cross.
Tho tlan Is endorsed hy the puba
not w awfully oasy for tin
It
rcc
that a hmhur prleo lisher ol Hits newspaper without nnjr
housewife lo sorvit wlutalilu tun.
sIkiijM he rcqumteti, awl onw arc thought ot pront, cither directly or
but wfth a sincere desire to pnierly iMMitililng
tiicnU lo Iim
efwaily proiwrliix tlmlr urKiwnmilK help k kip tlio lioimi (Ires burning and
anil heroines idliuly awl at the same time con
to serid to our heroe
Ut ucl acllon. II
kimwn
news of our town, to keep their hearts serve to (he limit. And that It who.
th
warm for us and to let them know
icarclly of lulwr. Iiicrw-iwe havo lo
rlfflit on diilitg.
fra'.uhi pale anil Kroatly huirwi-c- c they nro constantly In our minds.
Trs publisher, of course, cannot Ami Ihii uplrit of running in nx.
r
of pnxluctloii I eiirlnllln? mak jn a profit on circulation, nnd
liMir Willi ti ItKif uf ItrHuil or u pe,
il circulation such as this will ho
npernlloii fy many mliw.
from
seat i an ctaettltal wrl of neihior1j
no
have
added life.
far across the sea can
Till hi just what III" Aini(l-.avn fu o to tho advertiser.
BUKar lb avallalilo for liniiiwlluli
lilnnwulfe Is iloltik Imlny ft)f
Tt icso facts aro stated so that every
Ixuly in fifteen inliiiitfi cant
mm hy tli
may
feel that every cent the allies: Kharlng Iter lahle wllli
rlbutnr
afliT rat'.nn; it In tlii'rufore a quick colli rlbutrd goo to tho good cause.
Tt io mothers of our boys nro facing .hem In a lime of trundle and iteeil.
Kturch
iMHirtit) of miurxy uml hmt.
I
an
inlenl with a bravery that
Weliny hrwul, rationed dishes, uteul
Here
ds respect nnd admiration,
will proilucu IhiIIi enorKy ami limit
iiiiaervalhiii,
till moan literally u
hy the Uiily only and Micro vvhero tiny star nro turned
hut I
griin liand out to Ihe hoy over I hern.
froi) i hluo to gold, wheronngulsli
nftor Ihcco hour. Wo can alToiV the heart, Ihe nation stands In silence :.ong live ileneral llouscwifo!
who have given
to wall u short time fur uplmlhllm nnd! honor the women
of
Heir blood, tho very bono of their
W.S.S.
our ttrcUKth; hut the xiy owi bom to their country. To them, hums
Dr. Chits. L Millar wen I In HI Puso
has lost It meaning tho soul of II
Ihm'H, who romt hi I'llmiutwl. n
I
no home, It Is Jmt a silmiiay evouhw hi sieuil Siinilay
has fled thero
tpiiro tlio qiilck stimtilanU of sun phia i, and no placo Is quite bo lonely,
villi his family nt that place.
Dr.
or: lot us send thi'in umrr thai unln is It bo within the hearts of those Miller
ik a ileidint of IhmIi slandlny
brar e sons In far off France who long
allotment.
their
for 1 UM a wisrd of home. There ran mil pei'iiiaiieiilly Item
not I bo a man, thero cannot bo n woW . . s.
. II Wllll"lll
illlllllllllH litis
II lll'll
man, no, not even n child, who will
t
mnmluiii'-Hula for nunc arc
fall i to iiiiitrllnao Just a lltttu to makt list
Nnmeiiiiii ni" a ." id li n
liy (his Y. VV. r. A a the ha
tho hearts of these patriots lighter,
list will he
lniielt nppri'ci.ileil
Not ouc, Not in our town.
pllali In IVancc
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Inert! by

Pound.

ter to Vresldent Wilson, explains bow
Iho situation was met The voluntary
couscrvnlhin program fostered by the
Vood Administration
enabled the piling
up nf tho millions ot bushels ot wheat
during 1017-1and the shipment of
'
meat during 1017-1The total value ot ill food ship-- '
iKi.vr ikick TiLt:ui:tts
mcnts to Allied destination amounted
lY-(HFOII Uli: l
to $1,100,000,000, all this food being,
bought through or In collaboration
tv.a.8. with tho Food Administration. These
Tho slate department nf
In n letter lo county and city figures nro all based on olllclal report
represent
and
for the
food export
school
officials throughout
Ihe harvest year
that closed June 30, 1PIR.
slate, has timed that lliere he no
The shipment
and fat
of meat
tloiikliiK of teacher' my while tho (Including meat products, dairy prod-acvegetable ollr, c4c) (o Allied desschools tire rloseil liecause of the
iilttuento epidemic. It is polnled tination wero as follow:

l.l

till

There t II little I 'in ti nh ut' 'li
iinlin Miulh of llirini hIihiii- on tlx
UmiImIH' A NathMl ", rall- -l

Minimer

WOttEJtj

JO

hlprnenU

I

applied by
Conservation
measure
tho American people enabled Uie United States to ship to the Anted people
and to our own forces oversea 14V
000,000 bushels ot wheat and 8t4A,-00- 0
pound of meat during the past
year, valued In all at $1,400,000,000.
Thl was accomplished In the face of a
serious food shortage In this country,
bespesklng the wholehcnxtedncss
and
patriotism
with which the American

IZQmillioix,

lit.

irlMlltw

Pat

fH4,SOO,0eO

hhr

Nov.

DUE

Shop

(JIOCOLATES

)Pinlti)ES

City.

Ihdcd In Cihjbmia RxhooodRats
All

kinds nf soft ilrlnka. We serve
tho Itrst nt

KING'S

CONFECTIONARY

NOT1CK 10U I'UIIMCATION.
Dcparlmcnl of Iho Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Us Crucc, Now Mete.
October Ulh, 1018.
Nollco i livrchy given that (Icorgo
NV
,..urrnr uf cuiirtiuP New Max- -

llomcsload Kntry. .No. 03312,
8Mt Hoc. 7 and bWM 8 U,
tt, lownshlp lea, llangu 1W,
NM1
.Meridian, tins filed notlca nf
Inlcnlioii In mnko Three Year I'nvtif
to establish claim to tho laud nliovc
descrihed, Jiefnro II. ,M. Heed, U. 8.
biU

mr

..I'.

tnm

(jiininlloner,
ico, on

Columbus,

.New

Mex-

the (Hi day of Dccetnhcr,

HUH.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tarwater,.8oynHiuro C. Pierce,
1.. Walker, Clarence II. lin-

M. K.

James

ger, Columhuti,
JOHN I

Mexico.
IIUn.NSIDK

.New

Ileglitcr

the schools are closed fiscal year
MITK.i: Hilt l'Ull.iaTI().
1,100,000 lbs. Dcparlntent nf the Interior, U. S.
IhrmiuJi no fault of the teachers, fiscal year
who are ready In carry out all Ihe
I.nml Ufllre, Ijis Crucvs, New Mux.
IncreaVj
811.000,000 lbs.
August II, IIIIH.
Itrmlsious of lltelr contracts. The
Our Knughtrrab1e animals at the
tMimtnuiilcatinn says m xtrt:
Notice I hereby given that John
of Ihe lst fiscal year were not
"As the closing of Ihe scIiiniIs Is
Sander!!, of llachlla, .New
i:
appreciably larger thin the year be
Ihrouglt Ihe governor' proclamawhit, nit August lOlh, Hill, inado
fore and particularly In hog; they
tion ami lltrotiuh no fault uf the Were probably less. The Increase In Mnmeslenil Kntry, .No. 01018 1, ror
liachers, who are ready lo comply vhlpmcnl Is due to conservation anil NK '(, Serllnn W). Township 3lr,
wllli Ihe lerm of Ihelr conlnni, the extra weight ot animals added hy llnnge I0W, NMP Meridian, has III.
school iHHinl. cotinly uml illstnct our farmers.
ed milieu of inlcnlioii to itinku
hoard, are lirgiHl In act Willi nil to bear their best resulm In th last ''bT
'rnr IW, (o eslnhlish claim
fairness Milhle concerning luttch-- r' hnlf of the fiscal year, when the ex- - 1" Ihe land nlHivo descrihed. hefnru
imtarles.
nruitriiiii MM, Sec. lnrts to the Allies were S.in.1,100,000 (leorgo Kilmouils, 1'. S. Commls-pound- s,
HH of Ihe cninpll.itlnn
as sgalnst lJtWK),0i0 pound sinner, ut llnchila, .New Moxico, un
uf Pulillc
.S'hool Laws of Xuw Mexico, iwlfi. In tho same period of tho year before.
tc tilt day of December, I0IH.
Is rererred lo, voticorulng leacltem'
.""11.
Claimant mimes ps wllneMcs:
I
,,av',,
salurio!.
W. Hatlilem, Krnsllia ti, Ohy- Ihe" same half
nr. In the
i.
"Soino scImhiI IhioiiN Imve already
gcrsiin, of llnchila, ,N. ,U John 0.
r
p.'rbnl,
wrlllen to Ihe stale deportment of! In rereals nnd cereal product re- Hiir'gelU Don Phelps, of Walnut
iiluenlriiu roncerniiut ihe iwichers' duced to term of cereal bushel our Wells, New Mexico,
to All Ui I dctlitntlon have
JOHN I.. IIITI.NSIDK
Hty during llili enforced vucnlloul shipment
been :
ami Imve nimg.'sli-.- l Unit the
8
ft
llcglstur
ltll(W75n0.PO0)00lnisliela
yenr
I'lscnl
of the law quoted bImixc l?'
IV.M.K.
J IO.WW.000 bushels
trtelly roiuplied wll It uml that lite fiscal yeor 1013-1lllvll CIIIISS ITH.MS.
lechers lie wld in full for tins en-- 1
Article's or linen collected In Urn
Inrrenao ...(... . 80,000.000 bushels
forced vacation, at Ihe same lime
(If these cereal our shipment of
Vo weeks for llm benefit
of
MHnM'illiig lhal i
order In meet the prime bnvidilun In the fiscal year
,I,B xv,M""k,, "
"Hilly
comlllriHis half way uml act with 1017.18 to Allied destination
were:
lino fairtie
lo all iwrllos conceni- -' Wheat mt.im.iiCO bttsliels and nf rye for shipment.
ed. that al least mtl of the liinei l.!im,nnn Umbels, a total of 1U.IKJ0..
'
.
lot should he nwde up hy the' (slbuhelN
unit In Iho
The experts to Allied destinations ' rl1"
Iwichers mi Saturday. This deport- - during
were: liosptluls in Khinco will soon lin
tho flcnl year 1010-1menu however, hellevillg in Ihe Whent irVH1'.ooi
bushels and rye
... . ,
. Hj,
W"
'
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